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IRIOT IN WASHINGTON
CLAIMS MAN1

Washington, July 21.-At
tonight the known casualty
Washington's race war total
including two deaths, and t
probably dying, while une
police reports placed the nur
a much greater figure. Of
one was a city detective, shot
the breast by a negro women
firig indliscriminately from t1
story of her house.
The negress, a girl about 1

was shot but not fatally. In
part of the city a negr,, lirinj
garage door kept a provost
soldiers, sailors .and marines
for several minutes but fin
shot dlown.
The probable death list in ti

fighting later was increased
(leath of a socndl city dleteci
succunmbedi to wounds receive
in the evening in the fight v
suited in the instant death o1
low (detective.
Many clashes occurredl

white men and negroes on str
One negro attacked on the1
of a car, fired into a crowd
the car and wounded four per
finally was stopped by a city
who was reported to have sc
bullets into the negro's bod:White men were only slightl'
edl.
The fighting at midnIght

rolvedl largely to fighting
small groups and in one of t1-
counters a marine was rephave been killed. Although
men hadl taken part in the
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Pushes

clashes the most serious were thoseLIVES in which the mobs were made up of
civilians.

midnight A crowd of more than 3,000 personslist in congregated at Peace Monument, ated ten, the foot of the capitol shortly aftervo men the house adjourned and membersonfirmedwere leaving for their homes. A ne-nber at gro had started an argument with ahewed, hite soldier and bystanders rushedthrough to take a part. Street cars wvere halt-who wvas ed and traffic was blocked for severalble upper hlundredl yards in each direction. Be-

oic anything serious areveloped, how.-
anotlso ever, four automobiles filled with po..aohrlice reserves made through the crowdSfom a and halted the dlisturbance. Later inuacofthe evening Patrolman Bunn, crack-at bay shot of the department was struck bylly was a bullet fired by a negro in the Northnihswest section of the city, the most ex-eihsclusive residlential district. The bul-
bye he let struck the patrolman's arm and

dearlier
he was unable to return the fire. The

icerer negro escaped, outrunning a crowd of

~hich rel- civilians.

Two negroes wvere serio'isly injured
between late in the afternoon near the house
eet cars, office building. One had been accused
)ack end by several soldiers of having tried to
ollowving steal a bicycle and when he attempted
sons, but escai he was overtaken and beaten.
detective The other negro, believed to be a
nt seven chauffeur for a representative, inter-
'. The veend and was beaten into uncon-
wound- sciousness. The soldiers got away be-

fore the arrival of the police.
had re- As the night wore on the crowds on
b~etween the downtown streets seemed to growcese en- larger, notwithstanding that all Wash
ortedl to ington citizens had been warned by
service the dlistrict authorities to remain off
early the streets tonight.
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